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RL E L I G I O X.

What is religion i not an entFy nane-
Sounit withoiut sense-a torch without a flate
It is the princilîu of lire divine,
That makes th benrt rejoice, the actions ; shic,
That gives higlh motives to the earthly soul,
And brings it under God's supreme controul.
It is a union with the Pover above,
Whose wnys are holy, and whoso namo is love;
The siarring of ais Spirit in the hoart,
'Tlait bids the ivill submit, and in ldepart
Lights tlu soul'a dark,îess, lcals ils festoring sores,
And the lost image of its God restores ;
imparts the power to love, the wislh to prny,
And bids it ving to heaven its joyous way.
Stich is the biss tiat God designs for us
And bare ve larnt ta l,ve und pleose him thus 1
Does bis renewing Spirit dwell wiithin,
'lac friend to tirtue, and the foc to sin 1
Ho av we subiittedi to bis ioly vill,
Or is the world our frient and idol stillI
Grqal God ! resolve our doubis, our souls possess,
And rnnkes us thine in truth and rghtleousness ;
Teaci us in Jesus' name ta seek thy throne,
And many his blood for all our sins atone ;
N'alay va in him be wbolly formei anew,
And wiîth fresh zeal our ieavenward course pursue.
Saved by his power, and quickened by hi3 grace,

fay we bc fitted to behold thy face,
And lied that true religion can bestow
The only sure relief for every woe ;
L'hat it provides unfailing comfort here,

And deathess glory in a brighter sphere,

il y M N.

By Colonel Blacker.

Eternal Spirit ! thou,.Ivhose wing
Did order fair from chaos bring,
As, brooding 'cer the formless earth,
It sped tha young oroation1' birth.

Eterna) Spirit! tlou, that came
In cloven tongues of living flame;
Ta aid the apostolic band
Ta preach the word in overy land.

Eternal Spirit! hail to thee,
Commissioned from above to be
Our sanctifying comfort here,

Till Jesus' self shall re-appear.

F.ternal Spirit! Dove of grace!
0, make our henrts thy dwelling place,
Antid still, with power divine, contro)
,Each thougl ' that wars ngainst the seul."

Eternal Spirit ! lo, we raise
To thee the tribute ofour praise.;
Conjoint vith Father and with Son-
The Everlasting Three in One.

TIIE GOOD P>Aàr IB1ON En.

Thougb near ta the church, be is not far from God;
hlke unto Justus, one that ivorahipped God, and bib

liuse joined bard ta the synagogue. Otherwise, il

By the Rev. W. H. Bathurst, M. A., Rector of Dar-
wich-inEl:nct, Yorkshirc,

lais distance from the citarch b great, bis diligence
is thé grester ta came tbither in season. He is time-
ly at the beginning of common praye : yet, as Tully
charged soine dissolute people fur beig as sluggards,
that they never s:w the sun rising or setting, as bemg
aintays up afier the one, and a bed before the other;
so some negligent people never haear prayers begun,
or sermon ended : the confession being past before
they come, and the blesaing flot come before they
are passed away. In sermon he sets himself ta hear
God in thA minister; therefore divesteth he himself
of ail prejudice. He hearkens very attentively.-
Il é: a shane when the church itselfis a cometery,
wherein the living sleep above groiut, as the dead do
beneath. At every point that concerns himself, he
'urns down a leur in his heart, and rejoiieth État
God's Ytord lath pierced him, ne boping, that whilst
his soi smarts, it licols. He accuseth not the mii-
ister of spite for particularising him. It does not fol-
low that the archer aimned, becauase the arrow hit
tahller our parishioner reasoneth this . If mysin be

notorious, how could the miaister mise at ? if secret,
how coald ho hit it ivithout God's dirortion ? But
foolish hearers make even the beils of Aaron's gar-
ments ta clink as they think. And a guilty consci-
once is like a whirlpool ; drawing in all to itsolf,
'which otherwise would pass by. One, causelesty
disaffected ta his mnister, complainei that he in his
last sermon hadl personally inveiglhed against him,and
accused him thereof ta a grave religious gentlemen
in the parish : ' Truly,' said the gentleman, ' I had
thought in bis sermon he had meant me, for it touchi'
cd my heart.' This bluntted the edge o.f the other's
anger.-His tithes he pays willingly vith cheerful-i
ness. How Mrany part wvith God's postions grudg-
ingly, or else pinch it in the paying ! The tenth, a-
mongst the Romans, was ever taken from what vas
best or biggest. it fails out othervise i, paying of
titbes, where the teast and leanest are shifted off ta
make that number. He is bountiful in contributing
ta the repair of God's louse. For, thongh he be
not of their opinion, who vould have the ciurches un-
der the gospel conformed to the maguificence of Sa-
lomoan's temple (wlose porch would serve us for a
church), and adorn them so gaudily, that devotion is
mare distracted than raised, sud mtn's souls rathyl
dazzled than lightened ; yet he conceives it fitting
that such sacated places should be handsomely and de.
cently maintained : the rather because the climacte-
rical year of many churches fron theirdirat foonda-
tion, Miay seem ta happen in aur days; sa old, that
thivr -rin is .threatened if not speedify repaired.-
Fulier'a HolY Sial. 't

DO AL. &X TuE NADIE OF TUE LOnD JEsUs. e

(Col. iii. 17.)-in many wgays and particular re-
spects we may, and ie ouglat, ta perforai all we do.
" in the nme of Jesus." Ve sbould do every thing
out of a grateful affection and respect ta him, as our
claief principle;. esery thing, as his servants, aiming
especially st the pleasing of him, an! promoting his
'honour, ns our prnacipal end; every thing, according
to bis viii and comandriment, as our constant rule;
every thing, after his examplo, as our best pattern;
every thing, in confidence of bis gracious assistance
,ad blessimg,.as our anly strength and support ; every
thing, with tho hope of acceptance purely on is iad.
count; every tiimg, willh thankfu' esnse and acknow-
edgment ta God for the mercier Rlana faveurs convey

dd unto us by bis means, and r ,ferred tapon us for
bis sake; every tbing, vith hu ý.mle invocation of him,
or wvith prayer ta God in his natu.e; in sum, every
thig with a due and proper regard bad· t him, so
that he la not pase<i over or left out in any thing
see undertaké, but corne always Into consideration,
according as Our relations ta him, and Our obligations
ta him, do require. In the performance of which
duties, the life, inideed, of our religion, of all our
good. practice, of all our devotion, doth consist, -Dr.
bsaac Barrow.

Wealth.-An accession of weaith is a datigerons
predicamtent for a matn. At Brat he is stuntied, if
the accession be sudden: he is very humble ae very
orateula. Tien he bogies ta speak a little loudlt,
people think him more sensible, ani soon he thinks
himself3o,
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